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TAIPEI SHORTS 臺 北 短 劇
TAIPEI SHORTS is a collaboration of local talent with the purpose of keeping English
theatre alive in Taiwan.
TAIPEI SHORTS aims to create a platform for both new and experienced artists
to showcase their work, skills, and abilities. We welcome expats and Taiwanese
to get involved with directing, writing, composing, lighting, and/or performing. As
a grassroots theatre, we strive to give opportunities to others and enrich the ever
growing English theatre community in Taiwan.
「台北短劇 TAIPEI SHORTS」是由當地的優秀演員組成，期冀能發揚台灣英語戲劇表
演文化。
「台北短劇 TAIPEI SHORTS」提供新朋友和老屁股一個能夠演出、展現他們作品與才
能的平台。我們歡迎外籍人士跟台灣人都能一同加入，所觸及領域有包括執導、創作、
作曲、燈光或演出。作為一個草根戲劇團體，我們致力提供機會給其他能夠一起豐富
這個社群的人，並將英語戲劇在台灣代代傳承下去。

J O H N

B R O W N L I E

F O U N D E R / P R O D U C E R / C R E AT I V E D I R E C T O R
John Brownlie, a British expat, is producing his third show in Taiwan under the
Taipei Shorts banner. His mission to Keep English Theatre Alive in Taiwan by again
collaborating with the Red Room to promote and showcase the works of local
writers and talent. He started acting from an early age and was soon accepted into
a high school performing arts program, where he continued to train and develop his
skills. John became involved in his local theatre company where he stage managed
East Lynne and Blithe Spirit, did sound for Dial M for Murder and Little Voice, and
took to the stage in The Magistrate, Naked Justice, Our Day Out, and Much Ado
About Nothing. He then attended Bretton Hall to continue his education in acting.
There he devised, wrote, and performed in several productions across a variety of
genres and styles. Graduating with a BA in Acting he formed Daft Mattress, where
he co-wrote, directed, performed and toured with several productions. In 2009 he
left the UK and spent three years in South Korea before traveling around the world
for a year with his wife. In 2013 they arrived in Taiwan. John was a long standing
member at the Lab Space, attending Brook Hall's acting classes, performing in
Sylvia, Wait Until Dark, the Taipei 24-hour theatre festivals, male swing for The Diary
of Anne Frank and most recently Tape in 2018.
John Brownlie 是一位旅居海外的英國人，這是他第三次為台北短劇表演監製演出。
Brownlie 再度與紅坊國際村合作，提供舞台給當地作家與優秀人才的作品，以達成「延
續台灣英文劇場表演」的使命。他自幼就開始表演，並進入高中藝術表演學程持續精
進學習。John 後來加入當地的劇團，擔任了《林恩東鎮》（East Lynne） 和 《開心
鬼》（Blithe Spirit）兩齣劇的舞台管理；《電話情殺案》 （Dial M for Murder）和《微
聲》（Little Voice）的音效；也參與了《審判官》（The Magistrate）、《赤裸正義》
（Naked Justice）、《郊遊日》（Our Day Out）和《無事生非》（Much Ado About
Nothing）四部戲的演出。接著他進入布雷頓霍爾學院，繼續在表演領域中深造。就學
間，他發想、編寫和演出了許多不同類型與風格的作品。獲得得學士學位後，John 成
立了 Daft Mattress，與團隊共同創作、指導、表演和巡迴演出了不少佳作。2009 年，
他離開英國，先在南韓住了三年，接著和妻環遊世界一年，2013 年時他們來到台灣。
John 是「實演場 The LAB Space」的固定班底，曾參與何俊希（Brook Hall）的表演
課程，和《狗魅》（Sylvia）、《盲女驚魂記》（Wait Until Dark）的演出。他也曾在
台北二十四小時戲劇節中表演，以及在《安妮的日記》（The Diary of Anne Frank）
中擔任男替補。John 最近期的演出是 2018 年的《甜蜜的復仇》（Tape）。

A L I C I A

H A D D A D

PRODUCER / DIRECTOR OF PHOTOGRAPHY

Alicia Haddad is an American expat who has been living and working in Taiwan
for the past seven years. She began taking photos from an early age in the U.S.
and has continued that passion for night and street photography during her travels
in South America, Europe, Africa, and Asia. She became involved with Taipei
Shorts after exhibiting her work at The PhotoSynthesis Art Center and the TEPC
Exhibition in 2019, The Red Room Exhibition of Photowalkers' Works in 2018, and
the Dadaocheng Exhibition of Photography in 2017. She has contributed text and
photos to the English language lifestyle magazine, Centered on Taipei. In addition to
photography, she is pursuing an MBA in Project Management and looks forward to
collaborating with local talent in the Taipei Shorts community.
Alicia Haddad 是一位在台灣居住及工作了七個年頭的外籍人士。她早期在美國走上了
攝影這條路，並自此持續的在旅行中玩街頭攝影及夜景攝影，遊歷範圍擴及南美洲、
歐洲、非洲及亞洲。來到台灣後相繼於 2017 大稻埕攝影展，2018 紅坊攝影展及 2019
年在「The PhotoSynthesis 藝術中心」和「TEPC」展出她的作品，之後便因緣際會參
與了「Taipei Shorts 台北短劇」。她在英文版《生活雜誌》、《Centered on Taipei》
刊有文字及攝影作品，但 Alicia 除了攝影以外，也在同時進修專案管理碩士，並且期
待與台北短劇本土人才有更多的合作機會 。
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Anton Botes is a South African born media composer and sound designer who has
made Taiwan his home for the last 17 years. He has a recording studio near Hsinchu,
where he composes music for films, various shows, radio programs and other media
projects.
Anton created music and sound design for seven of the shows at The Lab Theater
from 2015-2018, including the thriller "Wait Until Dark" and the hugely popular "The
Diary of Anne Frank". Some other recent work include a corporate video for Tutor
ABC, as well as the short film "Silent Dreams of Taipei", which won the Best Music
Award at the 48 Hour Film Festival.
Anton Botes 是一位來自南非並以台灣為家 17 年之久的媒體作曲家和音效設計師 . 他
有一間位於新竹近郊的錄音工作室，從事影像配樂、不同類型的表演音樂、廣播節目
和其他的媒體項目⋯⋯等等。安東在 2015-2018 期間在實驗室劇院為七場演出創作了
音樂和聲音設計，包括驚悚片《等到黑暗》和極受歡迎的《安妮•弗蘭克日記》。最近
的其他一些作品包括 Tutor ABC 的公司視頻，以及 48 小時電影節最佳音樂獎短片《台
北的沉默夢》。
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Indri Leonardi, who participated in the art festival “Island Bar 2019”. Indri is a
Chinese-Indonesian Woman who is passionate about acting. She is currently based
in Taipei and has attended a few trainings such as, Voice over for beginners, Meisner
Acting Technique Taiwan, Basic-Hollywood Screenwriting Class and Character
Creation Performance Class. She is involved in Musical Performance classes and it
is one of her favorites so far.
Indri Leonardi appeared in a short movie called “Merah” as a supporting cast and
voice over.
Indri is also known as voice over actor in a few advertisements for Indonesianadvertising in Taiwan such as: EUI Money - Indonesian Remittance Ads, IndonesianChinese Variety Show (Cerah Ceria Imigran Baru), Index- Indonesian Store Ads,
Dr. Hshieh Indonesia Ads (Skin care) and Indomie Ads. She enjoys singing and has
recently begun learning to dance for performance.
梁芯櫻是一位對表演非常熱愛的印尼華僑，曾經參加藝術節「島嶼酒吧 2019」作為其
中的主表演。在台灣八年時間不斷的訓練自己對表演的熱忱，參加了許多的表演訓練
來鍛鍊自己，課程包含配音基礎班、Meisner Acting Technique Taiwan、好萊塢編劇班 基礎、潛意識角色創造表演班、以及正在上的歌舞劇全方位表演專班，也是芯櫻最喜
歡的課程之一。
知 道 芯 櫻 的 朋 友 肯 定 常 常 聽 到 他 的 聲 音 出 現 在 各 種 印 尼 品 牌 廣 告 影 片， 如：EUI
Money - Indonesian Remittance Ads、Indonesian-Chinese Variety Show (Cerah
Ceria Imigran Baru)、Index- Indonesian Store Ads, and Dr. Hshieh Indonesia Ads ( 保
養品 )、Indomie 等。
芯櫻最新參與的作品叫作《紅色》，裡面扮演配角與配音，收到了很多好評。
不斷訓練自己變成一個更好的表演者是芯櫻的目標，一直尋找表現自己的機會希望能
更多人知道自己，也希望認識更多熱愛表演的朋友。
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Man-ting Lin graduated from National Taiwan University in the Department of
Theatre. She is a lighting designer and a dancer. Man-ting is based in Taipei and
working in the fields of theatre and dance. This is her first time working with TAIPEI
SHORTS, she is so thrilled to be able to work with all these amazing directors and
actors!
林蔓葶畢業於台灣大學戲劇系，主修燈光設計。她目前是一位 freelance 舞者以及劇場
工作者。這次是她第一次與 Taipei shorts 合作，非常的開心且期待與這麼多厲害的導
演及演員合作！
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CFL Theatre is a small black box theatre whose mission is to nurture talents in
drama and foreign languages.
Since its establishment in 1966, it has grown alongside theatre professionals who
have shaped the geography of contemporary theatre in Taiwan.
In addition to providing a suitable venue for college drama courses, CFL Theatre
also offers performing arts courses open to the public, and welcomes mature and
professional performances.
We hope that CFL Theatre serves as the bridge that connects FJU to the community
and becomes the cultural center of Hsinchuang.
理圖劇場為一小型黑盒子劇場，其使命為孕育輔仁大學戲劇與語言應用人才，自 1966
年創立以來，伴隨眾多台灣現代劇場奠基者成長。理圖劇場除了承接校內的戲劇課程，
亦承接校內外展演，同時推出表演藝術課程。希望藉由「裡應外合」的營運模式，將
理圖劇場打造為新莊地區的藝文重鎮。

Red Room is a community driven creative arts platform fostering inter-generational,
cross-cultural expression.
Through events centered around the spoken word, music, visual arts, theater, and
family friendly activities, Red Room is a community hub where participants can
explore their passion with other artists and creatives.
紅坊是一個公眾性的創意藝術平台，旨在促進代際間與跨文化的相互表達。
一個透過人們分享經驗來持續進化的文化運動；藉由傾聽文化轉變生活方式。
紅房是一個持續擴大延展的社群，不斷地將在聽眾與表演者之間的分界線上探索和延
伸。一個非營利平台，藉由活動來發展學習聆聽別人、圍繞著我們以及我們自己的文
化。
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Creating an open, empirical and sustainable field for Sustainable Development
Goals.
社會創新實驗中心為行政院社會創新行動方案之單一窗口，扣合聯合國永續發展目標
SDGs，營造開放、群聚、實證及永續之實體場域，發掘多元社會創新模式，建構完善
社創生態系。提供展演空間、活動場域，提升民眾對社會創新的認知，讓社會創新成
為驅動經濟的新力量。

We are a small but dedicated group of design and print professionals who believe
that no business is too big or too small when it comes to servicing your design and
print requirements. We provide solutions to your business needs that go beyond
merely design and print, to enable you to reach your customers.
天母安達利是一個規模小卻專業的團隊，從設計到印刷一手包辦。我們相信給與顧客
最佳的設計和印刷是不講規模大小的。 我們提供符合您商業需求的最佳解答，讓您可
以輕鬆將您的精神傳達給客人。
https://sirspeedytienmu.com/

LIVING IN THE TUBE II
WRITTEN / DIRECTED BY WILLIAM CHEN

The story continues from Living in
the Tube. Jane, a live streaming
host, was exposed for having a
relationship despite her single
online status. She invites her
sister Mia to move in to share
the rent and household bills. Mia,
who is a gamer and live streams
her sessions, is interested in
joining Jane’s streaming platform
to make more money. Signing a
contract, Mia soon realises that
she is having to promote political
agendas that she doesn’t agree
with. With an upcoming election
Mia has to make a decision, take
the money or be true to herself.
本故事延續《管子裡的人生》。直
播主持人 Jane 僅管線上顯示為單
身，仍舊被揭發個人感情狀態。她
邀請妹妹 Mia 搬過來與她同住一起
分擔房租和家庭支出。妹妹 Mia 是
一名遊戲直播玩家，為了賺多一點
錢她想也參與 Jane 的直播平台。
簽完約後，Mia 才驚覺這份合約讓
她無形中支持了她不認同的政治議
題。隨著即將來臨的大選，Mia 需
要面對的是忠於自己或是接受賄絡
的兩難局面。

W I L L I A M

C H E N

WRITER AND DIRECTOR OF LIVING IN THE TUBE II

William Chen is a director, playwright, screenwriter and videographer. Starting from
TV & Film production background, William Chen learned to appreciate the beauty of
theater, and gradually extend into writing and directing in theater as well. A few years
ago he joined the 24 hour theater festival hosted by Brook Hall in Taipei City, there
he wrote a short play, met friends and joined the All’s Well Theater, and wrote and
directed therewith them too. He’s happy to be back for Taipei Shorts 3. Other than
this theater project he is also planning on his future narrative film and documentary
projects.
陳惟元是一位導演、編劇以及攝影師。他有電視與電影製作的背景，他也在這樣的
情境下學會欣賞劇場之美，而後逐漸延伸到劇場的編導工作。幾年前他曾經參加由
Brook Hall 所舉辦的二十四小時劇場活動，當時他編寫了一部短劇，認識了一些朋友，
而後參與滿月劇團並在劇團中也有編導作品。他很開心能夠回來參與 Taipei Shorts 3，
除了這次的舞台劇之外他也正在規劃自已未來的劇情片與紀錄片的企劃。
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Celine has just recently graduated from East 15 Acting School with a MFA in Acting.
After spending two years training in London, she is excited to return home and be
part of the theatre scene in Taipei. As a theatre-maker and actress, she believes that
theatre is a powerful medium for raising awareness on difficult topics. Therefore,
she is extremely passionate about devising and creating new work to encourage
important discussions. Her recent credits include Pericles (Marina), The Penelopiad
( Suitor I / The Oracle) and Around the World in 80 Days ( Flower-seller ). In summer
2018, she devised a children’s puppetry show A Cockraoch and Furry Blurry Fluffy
Things along with other talented friends. The show went to Edinburgh Fringe that
year and received a Five-Star review from The Wee Review, the biggest art’s and
culture magazine in Scotland.
Celine 是位剛從英國東十五表演學校剛畢業的演員，經過在英國兩年的學習後，她很
期待帶著她所學到的東西參與台北的劇場圈。身為一個劇場創作者，她相信透過劇場
魅力和力量可以使人們更懂的感同身受地去了解和自己不一樣的人。她最近的演出經
驗有莎比亞的《伯理克力》、《潘妮洛普》和《環遊世界 80 天》。在 2018 年的夏天，
她和幾位志同道合的好朋友也一起創作了一個兒童偶劇《蟑螂與軟綿綿毛絨絨模糊糊
動物們》在愛丁堡的藝穗節上演並獲得五顆星的評價。
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Born and raised in Taiwan, Lizzy became interested in acting when she started
performing as a standup comic. After several years doing standup comedy she
wanted to challenge herself and step out of her comfort zone so she joined some
improv and acting classes, which made her realize she loved being on stage. Soon
an acting opportunity presented itself and she did some of her first roles in two
24-hour-theater plays performing in both English and Chinese. Soon, she was
hooked and started performing in other plays like Mr. Pu Pet and the Woman where
she played the role ‘mysterious woman’, and Living in the Tube where she played as
‘the talent agent’. She is passionate about acting, improv, and standup comedy as
she wants to bring laughter, joy, and entertainment to others.
Lizzy is honored and excited in joining Taipei Shorts as she gets to work with a
host of extremely talented actors, actresses, and local writers. She looks forward
to helping expand the English theater scene in Taiwan and is excitedly awaiting
performing in the shows where they can show the participants all of their hard work.
Lizzy 在台灣出生並長大，當她開始表演單口相聲時就對舞台演感興趣。經過幾年的單
口喜劇表演，她想挑戰自己並走出自己的舒適區，所以她加入了一些即興表演和舞台
表演，使她意識到自己喜歡上舞台。很快就出現了表演機會，她在兩場 24 小時的中英
文戲 ( 24 hour theater ) 中扮演了她的第一個角色及第二個角色。很快，她就迷上了舞
台劇的魅力，並開始在其他戲劇中表演，例如《Pu Pet 先生和神秘女人 (Mr. Put Pet
and the woman )》扮演「神秘女人」，以及《Living in the Tube》扮演「才藝經紀人」。
她熱衷於演技，即興表演和單口喜劇，因為她希望給他人帶來笑聲，歡樂和娛樂。
Lizzy 對能夠參加台北短劇（Taiwan Shorts）的演出感到非常榮幸和興奮，因為她期
待與眾多才華橫溢的演員及女演員和當地作家合作。她期待著幫助擴大台灣的英語戲
劇舞台，並興奮地等待著在演出中能夠向參與者展示他們所有辛勤排練的表演。
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The passion for acting began when Wen-chieh Chi was in junior high school. After
taking acting classes while she was in the US, she started her acting career in Texas.
During her stay, she has participated in independent films, local theater productions
and student films. When Wen-chieh came back to Taiwan, she continued to take
parts in the acting business. She is honored and excited to have the opportunity to
play Jane from 《Living in the Tube》 in Taipei Shorts.
國中的時候，紀彣潔對於演戲的熱忱開始萌芽了。在美國當地學了表演後，便在德州
開始了演員生涯並參與了當地的獨立影片、地方舞台表演以及學生製片。回到台灣後，
紀彣潔也持續著他演員之路。在 Taipei Shorts 能有機會演《Living in the Tube》中的
小珍，她覺得既榮幸又興奮。

NUCLEAR

FA M I LY

WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY BARRY HALL

George and Martha were once married—
but since their divorce, their lives have
taken very different courses. George is
well-off, comfortable and happy with his
beautiful new wife. Martha has had to
cope with years of failure and joblessness,
and even questions her own sanity. At the
center of their divergent fortunes is their
now-adult son—whose rise to fame and
power leads to George and Martha being
forced to confront long-buried memories
and fears.
喬治和瑪莎曾是一對佳偶，但自從他們後
來各奔東西後，命運逐漸的將兩人帶往非
常迥然不同的方向。喬治仍舊非常富有，
和新任的老婆過著開心舒適的生活。而瑪
莎，卻在此後的幾年中承受著失敗及失業
的壓力及痛苦。她甚至一度懷疑自己是否
已精神失常。在他們如此岐異的際遇中，
他們共同撫養成年的兒子成為他們交集的
中心。這個愈發成功，有錢有權有勢的兒
子將會如何使得喬治及瑪莎不得不回頭去
面對那深藏已久的記憶與恐懼⋯⋯。

B A R R Y

H A L L

W R I T E R A N D D I R E C T O R O F N U C L E A R F A M I LY

Barry Hall is an actor, director, playwright and screenwriter. A veteran of dozens of
stage productions, he recently wrote/directed/produced his first two short films,
"Nuclear Family” and “Over." His plays have been produced around the world and
in several languages. He earned an MFA in Theater from Sarah Lawrence College
and has received fellowships from the Japan Foundation and the Edward F. Albee
Foundation. Near-future plans include directing the play Empanada Loca and the
horror short film “A Girl in the World,” which he also wrote. He is Artistic Director
of Elsewhere Theater Company and lives in Taipei with his two delightful and
maddening sons.
Barry Hall 有著多重的角色及身份。他是一位劇作家，劇場導演，同時也是一位經驗豐
富的演員。他畢業於 Sarah Lawrence College 的劇場及戲劇研究部門。他後來也曾獲
得來自日本及 Edward F. Albee Foundation 基金會的獎學金。他先前完成的劇作廣泛
地在世界許多不同的國家和角落被發行，以及被搬上國際舞臺演出。他先前在「蝴蝶
效應劇團」參與《安妮的日記》的舞台劇演出，近期計劃是執導舞台劇《Empanada
Loca》及拍攝他的新劇本《A Girl in the World》翻拍成恐怖短片。除了舞台及劇作生
活之外，他也是一位攝影師，並於 Elsewhere Theater 擔任創意總監一職。目前與兩
個充滿活力，令人瘋狂的兩個可愛兒子居住在台灣。
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DC Rapier has lived in Taipei for more than thirty years. Known primarily as a
musician, DC is also an actor having had roles under the direction of Brook Hall in
‘Anything Goes’ (as Elijah Whitney), ‘Tuesdays with Morrie’ ( as Morrie Schwartz)and
‘The Diary of Anne Frank’ (as Otto Frank), starred in the short movie, ‘40’ directed by
Kuei-mu Li, for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and, most recently, starred in the film
adaptation of the play ‘Nuclear Family’ written and directed by Barry Hall which will
be presented as a stage play for the Taipei Shorts Festival.
DC Rapier 在台灣已居住超過 30 年。大家所認識的他 , 多半是經由他音樂人的身份。
DC 也是個優秀的演員，曾在 Brook Hall 所執導之舞台劇中擔任不同的角色。如：《海
上情緣》（飾演 Elijah Whitney), 《最後 14 堂星期二的課》（飾演 Morrie Schwartz)
以《安妮的日記》（飾演 Otto Frank)。並於 Kuei-mu Li 執導的短片電影《40》飾演
外交部長；以及 Barry Hall 自編自導劇本改拍成為短片電影的的 《Nuclear Family》
中擔綱演出。舞台劇的版本也將首次於今年秋天的 Taipei Shorts 台北短劇展中呈現給
大家。
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Sarah Brooks is thrilled to be a part of “Taipei Shorts” and to have the chance to
work with and learn from so many talented writers, directors, and actors. She is a
long-time resident of Taipei, where she has been active for some years in the English
theater community. She has performed in “The Diary of Anne Frank” and “Sylvia”
with the Butterfly Effect Theatre, and also worked with Red Room Radio Redux,
appearing in key roles in many of its major productions, both live and on ICRT. She
teaches in the English department of Taiwan Tech University, where her courses
include Drama and Readers Theater, and also directs the department’s annual
theater productions. She wishes to thank each and every person who has come out
to attend Taipei Shorts. Thank you for helping to keep live theater alive in Taipei!
Sarah Brooks（卜莎娜）很興奮能跟這麼多有才的劇作、導演和演員共創「台北短
劇 2019」。她逾半生生活在台北，近年活躍於台北的英語戲劇社群。她曾與 The
LAB Space 實演場合作演出《安妮的日記》與《Sylvia》，並曾與 Red Room Radio
Redux 合作，在 LIVE 劇與 ICRT 廣播劇中多次扮演要角。她任教於台灣科技大學應用
外語系，教導讀者劇場和戲劇。她多年導演台科大應外系的劇場演出。 她衷心感謝每
一位來參加台北短劇的你，感謝你幫助台灣英語劇場的火愈燒愈旺！
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WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY JOSHUA WALLACE
Jessica and Jerry appear to be the most perfect, loving couple. But is this seemingly
blissful marriage real? Truthfully, both husband and wife have been hiding their own
secret from each other for quite some time. And, on this day, circumstances have
forced them into a dual dilemma where they both must continually struggle between
hiding their secret or being pushed to finally confess. What will be the consequences
of their deception? And who is that guy in the closet? And what’s with the bear?
潔西卡（Jessica）和傑里（Jerry）看似最看似人人稱羨的一對，但這看似幸福的婚姻
是真實的吗？其實，夫妻之間已經互相隱瞞彼此很長一段時間了，直到那一天…。
形勢使他們陷入雙重困境，苦苦掙扎中的他們，只有兩種選擇，是要選擇繼續隱藏真
相呢 ? 又或是將一切的秘密公諸於世 ?
他們欺騙的下場又會是什麼呢？ 衣櫃裡的那個男人是誰？ 那隻熊怎麼了？
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Joshua Wallace is originally from the state of Wisconsin, in the US, and has been
living and working in Taipei since the middle of 2016. Throughout his childhood and
school years he acted in numerous stage plays, musicals and short skits, quickly
discovering his love for performing. After finishing school, he grew to have a desire
to create entertainment as well, so he started writing, directing and acting in video
shorts that he made for fun. He has always appreciated great characters and story
through the use of many mediums, from the stage, to video, to games. One of his
future ambitions in life is to continue to create various forms of entertainment that
people will enjoy and find interesting. He would like to thank Taipei Shorts for the
opportunity to help him take yet another step in that direction.
Joshua Wallace 來自美國威斯康辛州，自 2016 年以來在台北生活和工作。Joshua 在
他的成長過程中，参加過許多舞台劇、音樂劇和短劇，並且很快的發現自己熱愛表演。
畢業後，Joshua 渴望創造精彩娱樂性的舞台，因此他開始編劇，導演和表演帶給觀眾
娱樂性的視頻短片。他一直很喜歡出色的人物和故事通過舞台、視頻到遊戲的多種的
媒體媒介。他對未来生活的抱負之一是，持續創作並且讓觀眾喜歡並發現有趣的各種
娛樂形式。 他要感谢「Taipei Shorts」給他機會並且幫助他朝着這個方向又邁出一步。
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Darius was born and raised in a small city in Southern Virginia of the United States.
However, he spent most of his adult life in Chicago, Illinois. His love of theater
started when he was cast in The Music Man in 7th grade by accident as Winthrop
Paroo. Ever since then theatre and acting has played a large role in his life. In
Chicago, Darius took courses at the Theater School of DePaul University and with
Second City Acting Program. Darius has participated in Community Theater in
Chicago and in Virginia. He is excited to be joining Taipei Shorts for the first time this
year, and is excited to share the stage with fellow lovers of theatre.
Darius 在美國南弗吉尼亞州的一個小城市出生和成長，但他成年後的大部分時間都在
伊利諾伊州芝加哥市度過。他對戲劇的熱愛始於他偶然以 Winthrop Paroo 的參與在 7
年級的《音樂人》的演出。從那時起，戲劇和表演在他的生活中一直扮演著重要的角
色。在芝加哥，Darius 在德保羅大學戲劇學院和第二城市代理課程中上課並曾參加芝
加哥和弗吉尼亞州的社區劇院。他很高興今年首次參加台北短劇，並很高興與劇院的
同伴們分享舞台。
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Lana Arslanova is from Russia which can say so much or so little about her. Lana
started life on stage at the age of five. She has been acting and performing for over
15 years including playing in a local theater in her home town. She always wanted
to study drama but her mother was against it. However, thanks to her, Lana went
to study something more "stable" and chose international relations which luckily
led her to Taiwan. When she was younger, she went to perform in Europe and
America as a part of a choir for several years in a row which she equates to one of
her best experiences.
Lana has been in Taiwan around five years and completed her Master's degree at
NCCU. She currently works an actress, dancer and model and has appeared in
various commercials and TV shows in Taiwan. Lana is eager to continue pursuing
her acting career and bring it to a new level.
Lana appeared first time in Taipei Shorts II last year. She played Francesca
in Swipe Right by Deni Carson. She is excited and grateful for having such
opportunity to join us for the second time.
來自俄羅斯的 Lana Arslanova 自五歲起便活躍於舞台上，已從事演藝以及表演長達
15 年之久。依據她本人所述，雖然她一直夢想著於大學時專修戲劇表演，但最後還
是遵從家人的意願而主修國際關係，這也成為了 Lana 來到台灣的契機。在她還小時，
Lana 曾與她的唱詩班在歐美各國巡迴表演多年，她認為那段日子可以算是她人生裡
一段最美好的經歷。目前 Lana 已在台灣居住了 5 年，也同時從國立政治大學取得了
碩士學位。在台灣的日子裡，Lana 從事演員、模特兒以及舞者的工作，並累積了多
部國內影視作品。現今，Lana 積極的希望她能夠繼續在台灣擴展她的演藝事業。這
是 Lana 的第一部 Taipei Shorts 演出。
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Liam Fanning is very excited to appear on the stage of Taipei Shorts again - this time
playing the part of Jerry in “Teddy.” Liam previously worked on the past two Taipei
Shorts shows: firstly, as an actor in “Penny and Tim at Maxo's Bar” and secondly,
as the director of “Lucky Stars.” Liam also contributes to the Taipei performance
scene as a member of the Formosa Improv Group, which hosts weekly workshops
and monthly shows! Liam is also part of the 30/60 ensemble, putting together new
and innovative performances every month! Liam earned a Bachelor of Arts in theatre
from the Virginia Commonwealth University. He would like to thank Marcin for all he
has done for him. Enjoy the show.
范立言非常開心有機會參加第三屆臺北戲劇表演，這次感謝臺北短劇有機會讓他在
«Teddy» 中扮演 Jerry。立言參與過兩屆臺北短劇表演。在第一屆中，他在 «Penny and
Tim at Maxo’s Bar» 中扮演 Tim；在第二屆則執導《Lucky Stars》。范立言積極的參
與臺北各種各樣的表演，包括福爾摩沙即興組合的戲劇表演。另外，他也是《30/60
劇團》的成員之一，每個月都帶來全新的表演！來自美國里奇蒙的范立言，畢業於維
吉尼亞州里大學戲劇系。立言感謝葉皓勤所有的協助。希望各位喜歡今晚的表演！
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Originally from the United Kingdom, Louis Gamble is a 16 year-old high school
student living in Taiwan. As a so-called ‘third culture kid’, he has lived in England,
The Netherlands, and Qatar, before moving to Taiwan in 2013. He is currently
studying at Taipei European School and has performed in every play his school
has put on, including a lead role in The King and I. He has also pursued his interest
in acting outside of school by taking on roles in TV commercials and doing voiceover work. Last year he performed in Culture Bleep in Taipei Shorts II. He hopes to
eventually have a career in theatre when he leaves school. Louis also enjoys movies,
playing his guitar, and skateboarding. He is very excited to once again have the
opportunity to perform to the wider Taipei community in Taipei Shorts III.
路易甘博 ，來自英國的十六歲高中生，現居台灣。身為第三文化兒童，成長過程在不
同的國家體驗不同的文化生活背景 ; 他在英國出生，之後住過荷蘭和卡達，2013 年隨
父母來到台灣。目前就讀台北歐洲學校，並參與了學校每一部年度話劇演出，包括在
《國王與我》擔任主角。因為喜歡戲劇，他在課後擔任廣告演出和旁白工作。去年他
在第二個台北戲劇表演出演 Culture Bleep。他希望畢業後能在劇場工作。路易喜歡看
電影彈吉他和溜滑板。他很高興能在台北短劇中演出，與更多台北的觀眾做接觸。

COFFEE FOR MURIEL
WRITTEN BY
DIRECTED BY

STEPHEN DOUGLAS WRIGHT
JOHN BROWNLIE
Muriel comes home
drunk and loud, while her
sister applies for jobs,
and their mother is dying
in the next room.
酒醉的穆里爾吵吵鬧鬧地
回到家，妹妹正在屋裡準
備應徵工作，隔壁房住著
她們垂死的母親。
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Stephen Douglas Wright is a poet and playwright from Michigan and living in Taitung,
Taiwan. He holds a bachelor of arts degree with majors in theater, philosophy and
political science from Aquinas College in Grand Rapids, MI. His full length plays
include The Ghost of Jimmy Dean, Garlands, Collisions, As Far as You Can Go,
Rodgrod, Journey to the Stars, Asteria Rising, The Moon Will Rise and Grow, and
Polarea and the Cloud Weaver. You can learn more about his work on the New Play
Exchange: https://newplayexchange.org/users/8209/stephen-wright
Stephen Douglas Wright，詩人、劇作家，生於美國密西根州，現居台灣台東。阿奎
納學院密西根分校學士部畢業，主修劇場、哲學和政治學。著有長篇劇作——《The
Ghost of Jimmy Dean》、《Garlands》、《Collisions》、《As Far as You Can
Go、Rodgrod》、《Journey to the Stars》、《Asteria Rising》、《The Moon Will
Rise and Grow》和《Polarea and the Cloud Weaver》。欲進一步認識其作品，參見
美國劇作交流網（New Play Exchange）：https://newplayexchange.org/users/8209/
stephen-wright
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Thrilled and pleasantly surprised to be asked back to the Taipei Shorts, Erin ( 柯玉
蓮 ) is honored to share the stage with her sister-from-a-different-mister, the boldly
creative Michelle Hsu under the direction of the multi-talented John Brownlie. It's
safe to say that Erin is now wholly addicted to stage performance, but she still very
much enjoys acting in front of the camera. She is set to appear (albeit somewhat
briefly) in a major upcoming TV production that shall remain nameless--thanks to a
strict NDA, but her most notable on-screen work to date has been the co-lead in Lo
Ging-zim's "Time Will Tell," a short film that won the Gold Award at this year's New
York Festivals Advertising Awards. When she's not acting, Erin is thinking about
acting or riding her bike, Éowyn; she can't do both simultaneously as that would be
dangerous. Erin loves acting, loves her family, and loves God, but not in that order.
柯玉蓮（Erin Adele Clark）對於收到參與今年台北短舞台劇演出的邀請實在有點驚訝，
又殷切地期待能回到舞台上。玉蓮很榮幸地在由充滿才能的 John Brownlie 導演的戲
劇與她極富創造力的「異父妹妹」 Michelle Hsu 一起演出。雖然玉蓮已經完全沉迷於
舞台表演，但毫無疑問鏡頭表演仍對她有所吸引力。 玉蓮將在今年底或明年初播出的
預算龐大的電視劇露面，但由於她簽署的保密協議就不能多說。迄今為止，她所主演
最具能見度的影像作品為獲得今年紐約廣告獎金獎、由羅景壬導演的《時間會看見》。
在演戲之外的時間，玉蓮不是在想表演的事情，就是在騎她的單車伊歐玟；絕對不能
騎單車時想表演的事情，太危險了！玉蓮熱愛表演，熱愛她的家人，又熱愛主（但是
這些事物對玉蓮的重要性與上述的順序有所不同）。
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Michelle is grateful and happy to be part of Taipei Shorts. After playing a deadly in
love assassin, a charming pilot, she continues to dabble in the world of acting and
ready to take on more challenges. But most importantly she has learned more about
herself and strives to become a better performer. She believes that what art can
bring is beautiful and magical. She can’t wait to share stories with you!
Michelle 很感激，也很開心可以參與這次 Taipei Shorts。她在持續探索表演的世界，
更重要的是從中更加瞭解自己，成為更好的表演者。她相信藝術所帶來的力量是美好
的。期待與大家分享故事！

R E T U R N O F T H E H E RO
WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BY SHASHWATI TALUKDAR

Boze, a venerated figure from Indian history is on a plane to New Delhi. He (played
by actor Sarah Brooks) is at the impossible age of 123. He is accompanied by The
Monk who is possibly his jailor, or his caretaker, depending on your point of view.
The play follows their journey as they discover new truths in an airplane cabin and
the airport. ‘Return of the Hero’ is the third in a series of plays about Boze and The
Monk.
博茲 (Boze)，是印度歷史上受人尊敬的人物，正在搭機去新德里，而他（由 Sarah
Brooks 飾演）已高齡一百二十三歲了。 與他同行的是一位和尚，他可能是獄卒或是個
朋友，目前尚不清楚。 無論如何，這將是一趟多事的旅程。《英雄歸來》是台北短劇
在 Boze 系列中的第三部戲。

S H A S H W AT I TA L U K D A R
WRITER AND DIRECTOR OF RETURN OF THE HERO

Shashwati Talukdar, is a filmmaker who makes documentary, fiction and
experimental films. Her films have been screened all over the world. She has an
MFA in Film and Media Arts from Temple University, USA. She works as a director
and editor, between Taiwan and India. She is delighted to have revived her love for
theatre in Taipei, ‘Return of the Hero’ is the third play in the Boze series performed
for Taipei Shorts. For updates on her work see https://www.facebook.com/
fournineandahalf/
夏雪莉是一名電影導演。她的作品在世界各地放映，包含了紀錄片、劇情片及實驗
性電影等。畢業於美國坦普爾大學電影藝術研究所。她現在是台灣和印度兩地的電
影工作者。雪莉很高興能夠參與台北的劇場界，《英雄歸來》是台北短劇在 Boze 系
列中的第三部戲。 有關她的工作的最新信息，請參見 https://www.facebook.com/
fournineandahalf/
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Hsiao-Ling Kuo is a local girl who graduated from East15 Acting School in UK.
She worked with several troupes in Taiwan and also had extensive experiences
in England while studying in the acting school. Brendan O'Hea, the director she
worked with in Shakespeare's play "Cymbeline" said, "She is an incredibly gifted
actor. She was extraordinary in rehearsal -rigorously investigating the character's
psychological twists of thought." Besides, Tony Graham, the director of "The Snow
Queen" mentioned, "Hsiao-Ling made remarkable progress in creating the character
of the Summer Queen. And she is also a good ensemble member who works well
with others and throws herself at the work physically and emotionally."
Hsiao-Ling feels excited that she has a chance to join Taipei Shorts again and
believes they will have amazing chemistry when creating this new products together.
For her, to find something real and incredibly fun on the stage is the most interesting
and magical part as an actress. Thank God for bringing everyone together again!
郭曉霖是畢業於英國東 15 表演學校的台灣女孩。她在台灣曾跟許多劇團合作，在英國
學表演時也有豐富的舞台經驗。曾在莎士比亞劇「辛白林」中合作的導演——Brendan
O'Hea 說：「她是一個非常有天分的演員。她在排練時表現非凡─ 嚴格地去探索角色
的心理轉折。」除此之外，在 The Snow Queen 中合作的導演 Tony Graham 也表示：
「曉霖在整個創造 Summer Queen 的過程中表現十分出色。而且她是個在群體裡很好
合作的演員，她總是將全身心完全地投入工作中。」
曉霖非常開心能夠再次參加 Taipei Shorts，並相信在他們合作的過程中會激發出令
人驚豔的火花。對她而言，在舞台上找尋真實且極度有趣好玩的東西，是身為演員最
棒的部分。感謝上帝將每個人再次聚集在一起！
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Since moving to Taiwan 5 years ago, Sharon has performed in stage productions,
several short films, an international drama series, .music videos and commercials.
Her prior acting experience includes stage productions in Maryland; TV commercials
and short films in Hawaii. She loves the challenges of acting and enjoys exploring
and expanding her skills in English as well as Mandarin.
自從五年前搬到台灣之後，Sharon 曾參演過數齣舞台劇與幾部電影短片，國際的偶像
連續劇，MV 和廣告。來到台灣以前，她曾經在美國馬里蘭州的舞台上演出，也在夏
威夷州參演過電視廣告以及電影短片。Sharon 喜歡表演所帶來的挑戰，並且享受探索
和開展其表演技巧，不論以英文或者是以中文演出。
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